SELECTMEN’S MEETING – May 2, 2016
Present:

Richard Bielefield, John Strasser, Margaret Connors
Jennifer Gaudette

Guests:

Chief Wentworth and Road Agent Douglas Glover

Correspondence was read and acted upon.
The board will meet with Chief Clark on May 12th at 1:30 pm at the Carolina Crapo Building to discuss
the building permit process.
MARGO CONNORS gave the board an update on the Northern Pass process and the Sugar Hill
Conservation Commission concerns and questions for the investigation phase of the SEC process. They
will ask Town Engineer Red McCarthy if he will review their concerns.
The board discussed the Ski Hearth Farm Kitchen and will send a reminder that they can only have a
takeout facility.
DOUG GLOVER updated the board on highway department business. The department is currently
sweeping roads. Presby Construction will do the sweeping on Sunset Hill Road, Lovers Lane and Easton
Road. Ditch work will continue on Carpenter and Peckett’s Cross Road. Doug has met with Town
Engineer Red McCarthy who will contact HEB about the Crane Hill Bridge Project status. Red will
contact Thomas Smith as the Hadley Road culvert will need a permit from DES. Tom Smith is also
working on all the town ROW’s. Central will pave the parking area at the Town Highway Garage
tomorrow. Able security will install the fire and security systems.
The board reviewed a septic plan submitted for George and Rosemary Milewski. Map 203, Lot 28.
The board approved a new solar permit.
The job evaluations have been completed and the town employees will receive a 2% raise.
CHIEF WENTWORTH met with the board for his monthly update. The trailer registration is complete
and it has been sandblasted and needs painting.
The Town Office will closed next Tuesday May 10th at 11:00 am, so Jennifer can attend Primex training.
MR. BIELEFIELD made a motion to approve the minutes of April 18, 2016 meeting, seconded by MR.
STRASSER. The motion passed unanimously.
With no more business and no appointments before the Board, MR. BIELEFIELD made a motion to
adjourn; seconded by MS. CONNORS the meeting was adjourned at 7:00 pm. The next regular scheduled
meeting will be on Monday May 9, 2016 at the Carolina Crapo Building at 5:30pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Jennifer P. Gaudette
Administrative Assistant

